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aii.l brown., and bt indie, altort !iorti,
long horns, rtutti I'lfJ bom., and l0
lioi n. lint e marked for our own

int. iioiii Mini.
A ou ii..' at him, authliiig ll,ind

the iii.iib'c cinnicr. ni'.h an anayof
Kla-- e mi I b'uioiia Iw hind loin. Ida hair

oij:hi ( I ' t tiiere- seller

cf shawl. He stood in the Naar on a

small aalarv wi'h n. bntu'o to ateal but
little and on ihercfere poor. Hi- - !.

tor. .It-i- from Cairo, pai-- 1,1m lull lour
d.thf-iii- i r nioiifh, which would baldly
keep Lint in lid IL- - k'p! up fly If,
however, by bilking Id landlady and
borrow ing. Hi capital w as rherk. The
itiiiiHirsiitv and diboiirty of tin-- lower

t!.c U Muiirdiiiig terrible. tny

duj:l!rr, lovod l.itn neve rlf;el-- . Ite

WlJtlld Otlt lull! tl"0 (.MIlttMl ni:lit t

ini'i't !iim Im' would f iio.iuo to

u.ii I luiii, mid lu'rvofi, (Mire, prnvti'tU'd
to l.cr I'liattdicr.

1 iit. i u ftt.'tr..
-- ki t. is ITI! nrtii i ! u:l i.i.mi

W'.tiW 1 IT.

A!u Ad!'-m- the wi niaiii-itti-

d Slot leare ti htrie in New Jctf to

jfti,fT to aleritig. pla-'-r- i in t ho niiiitioT,
for ti,e rrAwm t!i&! lilt i

M.ouJJ de:h (uretuVe him ix rc ll.i i e

a an; thin to tiitiko Jilo wot lit 1 i n v-

injr, ln hi nka it wouiJ ti'tio him to
iiit the ilim brie hlter. Ilmtf he i rniii
in hi tent. pbihiM'phi-iti- s "o iite. and

tniikiii): Mo I'litiieiy uiuh'ii lii'ie by yn'-- i

iosi an.iieip c to U nri;'!.!.oi . nho bun-- ;

r (ir advice; h'nh, :i i the nhlom j

ol inalikind. (hc ;o to f.MC:it Imtlble to',

!, bill iitii-- regard. liothiK'tl !is lie'

i, by Iht ( n ki i ulU r wUdoiil, he -'

kept coiilimiaiiy in 11 tumie ol tiiind Unit

oum' him to nxrtid dcatb usaiutlo tj
pU'Hraiit deliverer.

Ooo iiioiiiinji in May, just bt fore the;
MiiiMjitittM iliive ail of New ,Ui-e- y in- -j

doom, u iiimi,luty and ti nve'-slaine-

ri..il' up to bU door. Aboti
Wsih ditiiiijr out-id- c hi" tent, tind bad j

aolitciiii; hiniM'lf with the elixir of:
Ho. W illi of mind ho

1 icmoiuliiilcd ilh tlio young fellow j I gt animated, and renolved that I would
? lit to no purpose. ! d lhiba to wed j have that cow if it took my lt cent,
w itb Hassan, the tii 'n merchant, but he One hundred and forty dollars ! iliouted

wa old and u'ly, and preferred the: my opponent. The auctioneer said it

younjf man. I pointed oul to
j

w an the finest cow be had ever fold, and

her the probability of l!:is,ui's dyintf and not knowimr much about venduea, ol

leaving her a rich w idow, hut alio was course I believed biui. It Wit S flood

immovable.
I deal of money for a uiiulater to pay, but

Tapa, aaid alie, I v id never desei t II- - j then I tould get tha whole matter off my

till he me, which be never j
bandu by pvinj; a note, lu utter dell-v- t

111. I can die, but hat is death? It i nce of evert thiiif; 1 cried out, one bun- -
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the ileiil lonili hut t lie Spirit the Kler-- i
n t the bottle 1m Iniul lo i.1hair, lelon it

"id Kift'tiee. retuni lo, mid become n
rou 1,1 have been Unit cxiocta- -

.

j lMllvu I vrnui.i M

TI1K n i nr or roi him. I w vl 1;

! X A I'l.t M v M' -- 1M . i

lie came in i:h an iiiletro.'!i! !!!
in ono rye and n .tuk iu one hniid. Hue

eye acovcied Willi liainler hiel nl

io,lt ,rmill , ,.,.. Hi. bearing wa.ll.a!
of a man u itb a ett!ed pin pose iu v'ew.

I want lo ace, aat.br, tbe man Ibnt

pint ttiinya into tbi. paper.
We iiitiinatcd that k viI i! of lis t ,uih d

a frugal livelihood iu that ttav.
Well, I want to see the 111 tu whit h rs P.

thing, out of Hie other p'lpei-- , 'b" fel-

low who write inosllt with .hear-- , you
understand.

vt e explained to him Unit there tveic
aeasons when the mot gifted among us,
driveu to fieury by the a. ai. it "I hha
and rvrula, and by the clamorous de-

mands of an liisatiiibl people, in

of emotional insanity i!uiigi'.l the

glittering shears into ourext h.nige. He

went off calmly, but in a voice tremulous
with auppresseil feeling, and Indistinct

through the recent !os of half a do.-c- or
so of his front leclh

Just so. 1 pie. nine so, I don't know

much about this business, but 1 want lo
sec him, the man that printed thai little
piece about pouring cold water down a

drunken man's spine of his back, and

making him instantly sober. ( you

please, I want to sec (hat man. 1 would
like to talk with him.

Then be leaned bis slii It against our
desk and moistened his serviceable hand,
and resumed his bold on I he slick its

though be was weighing il. After si inly-

ing the stick a minute, he added, hi

somewhat louder lone:
Misler, 1 came here to see thai Vie

man. 1 want to see him bad.
We told him that particular man wns

not in.
Just so. I presume so. They told me

before I came that the inuu t wauled to
see wouldn't be. anywhere. I'll wait for
Iii in. I live up noiih, and I've tvulked

seven miles to converse with that man. 1

guess I'll sit down and wait.
Ho sat down by the door nnd reflect

ively pounded the floor with his slick,
but his feelings would not allow him lo

keep still.
I suppose none of you didn't ever pour

much cold water down any drunken
man's back to make him instantly sober,
perhaps?

JNono ot us 111 tho olllco lni'l ever tried
the experiment.

Just so. I thought just as likens not

you bad not. Well, mister, I huve. 1

tried it yesterday, and I have come seven
miles on foot to sec the man that printed
that piece. It wasn't much of a piece, 1

don't (liiuk; but I want to seo the man
that printed it, just a lew minute. You

see, John Smith, ho lives next door to my
bouse, when I'm to home, nnd he gels

every litlle period.
Noto, when lie's sober, he's ull right if

you keep out of his way ; but tvlicti he's

drunk, bo goes homo and breaks dishes,
and tips over the stove, and throws (be
hardware around, and makes il. incon-

venient for lain wife, ami sometimes he

gets bis gun and goes out calling on his

neighbors, and it ain't pleasant.
Not that I want to say anything about

Smith; but mo and my wife don't think
be ought to do so. He camo home yes-

terday, nm! broko all tho kitchen win
dows out of bis house, and followed bis
wife around with the carving knife, talk-

ing about her liver, and after a while he

lay down by my fence and went to sleep.
I bad been reading that little piece; it
wasn't much of a piece, nnd I thought if
I could pour some waler down his spine,
ou his back, and make him noher, it

would be more comfortable for his wife,
and a square thing all around. So 1

pouted a bucket of spring waler down
John Smith's spine ol his back.

Well, said we, ns our visitor paused,
did it make him sobei ? Our visitor took
a tinner bold of his stick, ainl replied
willi increased emotion:

Just so. I pre. nine it diti make him
as sober as a judge iu less lime 11. an you
could say Jack I!ohiiison ; hot, mister, it
made him mud. Il made him Hat mad-

dest mail I ever mw; and Mr. John
.Smith is a bigger man than me and
stouter. Hill bless him, I never knew
lie was halt so stout till yeslaiduy, and
he's bandy with his lists, ton. I should
suppose he's the handiest man with his j

fist at I ever saw.
Then be went for you, did In ? wo

ed innocently.
Just so. Kxaclly 1 Niippa-- e he went

for mc about Ihe boat be knew, but I

ur n t'i.:j oil. to ami fhom thk IlifnT.
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cow that was said to 1

whether Aldcniey, or lurbam, or f'mih- -

n . A .r.,:n. o il! r,..l li.lt. In. I'
;

.mie ru.e.!tinrr leej.iti.uitM f "
j 1 write, and, if there ii any grace that 1

pride inye!l In, It ii prude nee, and a

determination n1wt.ru to sty tmotitb
tliin. How much U bid for thi inx
iiiiii-rnt- , fullddootleil cow? cried Uif tnc-

lioneer. Sovt'iity.llvo d.illnri, idioiited

oino one. I miido It rixlity. lie nitde
it ninety. Somebody I'luo uirklr nmdc
it a hundred. Aftor tlio bid bad tucn
to one hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollar,

"'o " "' uoliara: tioinjf ai man
once! twice! three tiuion! goue. Mr.

Talinue bio it. It was one of the proud-
est moment, of our life. There alio atood,

'all, lmmeuso in the nut, norm branch- -

"'Si Kiacelul an a tree branch, lull-uil- -

,1,.,,.,! kilL.......n.,l ,....kiv...i.vf.l .

' t fulfil inu uinni" iiiu iici lu'iiir:
w llil! '"' cniTiH(-e- . No aooner
lill'l " tliltcil llillil the COW (.llOWCU

what turned oul to be one of her percu-liaritie-

great peed of hoof. Sho left
"ie "o)'N outran my home, jumped the

"iice, frightened nearly to death a group
of school children, and by the time we

Kt home wo all felt as il we bad been ull

day oul ou a fox chase.
We never had any peace with that cow.

She knew more tricks than a juggler.
She could let down any bam, open any
gate, outrun any dog, and ruin the pa-

tience ol any minister. Wo bad her a

year, and yet she never got over wanting
to go to the, vendue. Unco started out of
the van! she wan bound to see the Slier- -

Ill' r 1 1.. .111. .... n...1
,u' 'u uoual-- nci uu isnuii, aiiu
apples, mid cabbages, ami sweetest

slulks, and the richest beverago of slops,
but without avail.

As a milker she was a failure. Mike,
w ho lived just back of our place, would
come in nights from bis Kerry cow, a

scraggy runt that lived ou the commons,
with his pail so full be had to curry it

cautiously lest it spill over. Itut after
our cow bad been in clover
to her eyes all day, Ilridget would go out
to the baiii-yur- and tug and pull for a

supply enough to make two or three cus-

tards. I said: Hiidgct, you don't know
how to milk! Let mc try. I sat down

by the cow, tried the full force of dyna-

mics, but just at the moment when my
success was about to be demonstrated, a
sudden thought took her aomewlicre be-

tween the horns, and alio started for the

vendue, with one stroke of her back foot

upsetting the small treasure 1 had accu-

mulated, and leaving mc a mere wreck
of what I once was.

She had among other bad things, a
morbid bad appetite. Notwithstanding we

gave her the richest herbaceous diet she
ate everything she could put her mouth
on. She was fond of liorsc-blanke- tt and
articles of human clothing. I found her
one day at the clothes line, nearly choked
to death, for she had swallowed one leg
of something, and seemed dissatisfied
that she could not get dowu tbo other.
The most perfect nuisance that 1 ever
had about my place was thai d

cow.
Having read in our agricultural jour-

nals of uows that were slaughtered yield- -

iug fourteen hundred pounds neat

weight, we sold her to the butcher. We
set a high price on her and got it that
is, we look a note lor ll, winch is the
same thing. My bargain with the butch-

er was the rnosi successful chapter in my
bovine experience. The only taking-of- f

in tin' whole transaction was that the
butcher ran away, leaving me nothing
but. a specimen of poor chirogruphy, and
I already had enough of that among tny
manu-eripl- s.

My Iricnds. never depend upon high
breed.. Some ol the most useless ol cat- -

I'e nail M.ii'.esu, s si.in,:u in in mc vywui

lUOIItliries of Cifsar That Aldemey,
Whose gmmiiuuier uscii m g in 7.1; 011 a

lord's pink in Kiigland, may not be

worth the grass ahe eats.
Do not depend loo much Oil the

name of I 'm ham or Devon. As
with animals, so with men. Only one
piesitlent ever hail a president for a aon.
Let every cow make her own name, and
every man achieve his own position, ll

- no great credit to a fool that he had a
tt iso, grandfather. Many an Ayrshire and
Hereford hu hud the hollow-hor- n ami
fool-roo- t. Both nnin and animal are
valuable in proportion a. Ibev are useful.
Mike's cow beat Inv The
Mrlhu,li.st.

mi', mult wouit v.

Many ol us pray to be delivered from
sudden death, and do we worry ourselves
into it '! If we do, can .tte help it? To j

most of ii. - not given to choose our live.,
In avoid the rough pbe es. lo gently ahoul -

di t to one side disagreeable facta. We
iiiti-- t climb over Ihe rock, through they

parted direellv in the iniddie, and
ui of edging Ida

wvd nu.it.bd.0. io think him a won
d. t ful ( icattue. An l imb'od be I.
His irb! Hlu' :ue of the imuii ( dcucriptioii,
runnii iu in . liisliiurra to fi iWfre.l
test- - ! led ncilties. I'pon bis Spot
less shiii bosom rc-t- s a huge roin.eatioii
of diamonds or pusie- hi. h radiates
its In ibiaiift iu streams of colored lights,
dealing the iinpicssion, in the luind of
a man who baa been too fi'r.pieiilly to the
bar, thai it is a red and blue pinvthcel In
lull opto utinn. As ton tome iqi lo the
counter, he lakes you in with a quick,
business gl.tiiue, and then says iu a pbav-un- t

tl shall ll be ?

Ymi tell him what ton would like it to

b, and with a laf.v, but dexterous move-

ment, he brings a lliin glass from aomo
nit sti'iinus qu trier, nnd skim. It along
Ihe pilished bur. It slop, directly iu
front of ton, jtist as If actuated by Intel-

ligence. Then up come, a bottle, not a.
an ordinary mortal would handle, but
with a juggling jeik, and a few aeieiilille
ttviats. If die drink is to he mm requir-
ing some combination of liipior.lf It is
lo be constructed on the, French flat sys-

tem the bartender is in his glory. Iu
an instant the air is full of lemons, bot-

tles and glasses, which revolve about bis
dlamon I pin, us llio planets do about the
sun. Nothing drops, however, and in
the most rapid agitation o (bit (nil of a
htmb, the beverage which you havo or-

dered Is before you.
Such is a bartender as you II ml biui at

it tiisl-clus- s saloon. Ho is' generally a

well infoi tiled until on the current news
of the day, mid can conduct a conversa-
tion admirably, l Is bis business to
treat you as if you were a prince; that 1.

as long lis you huve any money. When
ho discovers that you are financially ex-

hausted be becomes as cool as (hough an

iceberg bad drifted Into the room. Not
so to every one, however. There be
thoso w ho have the run of the bar lo
whom soiiio concessions are made. As

you stand there one comes in. His hair
has a feathery appearance as It a whirl-

wind had struck it not long ago. His
shirt limit is rumpled, his cruvut is all
askew, li is evident Irom tho general
appearance of the youth that he bus been

engaged in astronomical researches all

nighl and has not been lo bed. Tho as-

tronomer comes up lo the bar lu a hur-

ried, business way, leans over it, and
places his mouth close to tho attendant's
ear, You don't catch exactly what lift

says, but il is something like hang it up.
Patiently you wulch to see something
hung up, but you never do. You aeo the
man take a drink and then walk oil' with-

out paying.
When you get broko you try this

scheme 011 yourself, (icttiug oil' from
the bar you walk rapidly up, lean over
and say in a whisper, bang it up. Then
the inuu tells the small boy who Is crack-

ing ice ut the end of the counter (o bring
lhat club. Y'oti wait no longer, but sadly
fade away lo tho street, with your faith
iu human nature greatly shaken.

tiil.it as a 111:111.111 1 1, AiiK.vr.

Considerable has been lately aaid in
medical journals concerning tho value of
milk as a remedial agent iu certain di-

seases. An interesting article upon this

subject lately appeared In the London
Milk Journal in which it is slated on the

authority of Dr. Henjamiu Clark, thai
Lust India warm milk is used to a great
extent as a specillc for diunim-a- . A pint
every four hours will check violent dial-rh- o

u, stout tcli ache, incipient cholera
and dysentery. Tho milk should never
be, boiled, but only healed aiilllcloiilly to
he itgreahly warm, not loo hot lo drink.
Milk whiek bus been boiled is unlit for

This writer f ives several instances
to show I be value of this simple substance
in arre-tin- g the disease, aliioiig'whlch is

the following: '1 be writer says, il has
never luilctl in curing me. iu six 01 twelve

bourn, and I huve ti il il it, 1 should think,
lilty limes. I huve also given it to a dy-

ing man who hud been subject to dysen-

tery eight umiilhs, latterly accompanied
bv one continual diarihu a, and it ad".!
011 him like a chat in. lu two day a his di-- j

ariho-- was gone, in three weeks he be-- 1

came u hale, hit inuu, and now nothing
thut may hereallei' occur will ever shake

Ibis faith in hot milk.

, I , , i ,, , i i t

People snlleriiig from disease inquire fund

j
! as much us those iu heuilh, and

in to. h mole so iii certain dieaae vt here

theic is Lipid waste of the syali-tu- I 11-- ij

ieotiy all ordinal y loo.i in certain dis-

c:.-! si. led by the aloioach, and
even loaibc I by tins ptt.ctii; hut nutine
ever beiii.li-.ei.!- Iii- - lurniehed a food that
ill nil diaea -- a is hi; in: licia ill aouic ll i -

ii '; . in atit Mi. h loud i milk. The
wiiH t in (he join iial lust quoted, Dr.
Aiexmiil.ir Va.e, alter giving particular
..hei vaiioin upon the point, above inch-l- i

o.ed, t u , it. action iii diurileas, Its
' uoui properties and ii action In

cooling Hie body, tt'; We believe that
in. k horn ibe in fever, promotea sleep,
tt lids (if! aoolhe. the intealllie.
and, in fine, in th" tint ' iwt noil lit ty-

phoid lever. We have also lately lealiil
im.' t.iia: i. mas ill al let fever, and
Icain that il is Im lcc.oliitliflide.il by Ihe
ue di- nl faciiii , Hi all e of tbi. often

lo; .f. In s.iiig ci,i:dieu' ihai-ase- , (.ive
si ;, uil'X tu' patient tt ill l.ke, eve u

j tl.. i ..I ' I eti l,li. .l fever ; It
it. - strecgM, ofibe patient, '

oi the alums. )i, in, I i etery way
J i n in tl.ia ac.ijos. Parent

Hon. mber il, at, I do imt fi :,,r td give it if
iwtr.l. ir ui.'iiitt nil . led with the di- -

mi'iclv a clianoe ie bodv moulder in

I'"'1 ' ' "

'?'' "K Your cruelly may
rive me lo an immediate return lo mv

, , ,.
Mill -- (IIM mH' tUiC. j

I va- - determined tloit t.he Khould not

uiili 1 !!. iin . lml iliil not 101.01I lo

bludgeons. Mid dottbU'd-hiin-elc- d shot- -

I'D!), HIKt - li ' ' -- , IIIKl tllill"" ol tlmt

unpleasant nature. Not any. I inn an
astute old gentleman, whu-- c e e teeth
have been cut. I met llderiin cordially
the next day. I invited him to my house

I said lo him, take Ibdrn to the tnin- -

strels, and Jo the Yotinj; Men's Christian
Association Lectures, and oilier places of
cheerful amusement, and 1 slapped him

ion the hack and r mil bed (hat I liked

young men of spirit.
Hut, just at lhat I i me a story got into

circulation that I hud been .peculating in
stocks ; that I had been led into trouble by

.
Jimli.qttc and Jujjould two ral Irolul
finiuiciera of that day, who could clean
out an honest man in less- time than it
would take him to write an ussiuiimcnt
that I had conlided in Da Ncldroo, and,
in short, I was busted. And the next
time lhat llderiin camo there were ofll-cei-

of the Cadi in the house, who were,
as he entered, appraising Ilaba's Stein-wa- y

piano. 1 fell on big neck and wept,
and loid him I was ruined, and asked
him to see if lie could not get tno a place
an a scribe for Ids master, for I was now
poorer than he.

I need not dwell on this painful t.cnie.
1 was surprised to observe llderim's va-

cant look, as he remarked, It Is ft ipieer
go, and pained to see him absent himself
without even asking for I'uba. And two

days ufier I beard liub.i speak of him as

a heartless wretch, which remark she
made just uller seeing biui promenading
gaily with Zohcide, the daughter of Xum-tou-

the rich candle maker. Ilalia mar-

ried Hassan the next week. IldcHm was
disgusted when he discovered that I had
not lost my shekels that, not a dirhem
had left my pouch, and that the oflleers
he saw iu my house wero my own slaves
in disguise, and lie accused Hassan and
myself of having put it up on him,' as. he
expressed it. I'ossibly wo did. Mind is

stronger than nm tele the cunning dwarf
can do more than the stupid giant. Man-

agement will accomplish what kicks and
bludgeons cannot. Kicks never reach
the seat ol reason.

Co home, fond father, go home. Spread
the repoitof your failure get it noised
about that vou have been a week in Wall...street, and see how long ll will lake your

s cVtk lo jilt Keluiah Jane,
Tb.'ii tt ill Keluruli Jane wed whom-oeve- r j

volt w iil. Her head is set on matrimony
and -- be must uiairy someboi'y, The
moment her present oung nun goes
bul k on her (to .- an ancient phrase)
you may iiomiiiaie his successor, for

IIIMITV somcboilv she will, if for no other

leasou than to spile the m in who jilted
her. Once .c on ma fimonv they miii rv.
The flame o llv lien in a girl's bo-o-

never em,, out ever, l'ollow mvud-- !

vice and e will be Mi , .b id i,, in a

week. AtVUV .tot till ItWaV,
Ami Ahnii lie.. Adhem oatbel-ei- no bis- - - -

pipe and bottle, noil went into his tent
lor his sie-l- a. l.'x kt's MniUh

OIK Kl tOW.

I.V l.'l V. 1. I' I". Wil l I W.MAO K, 11. i.

Ti e man had hot been ib!e t.o pay his
deb'-- . The liiort-ag- e Oi tin' I , Mo bin)
hi" II I old I 'ay of sale hud come.
Tl -- .fi ll! tood ou the hoi reading the
lei His of v. ndtie. Ail p.n tu he

uncle in - i:,!i!i'!i-- . The auctioneer look
hi. pate. The mm and wife, and
tin; ri,i!diei a l' ii'-il- , a the piano, am
t be c;u ; no I the beiHleads, went at

"1I-.- i," w "i t It. When the piano wm!
it v. t nied io the old eople ti- - if the
"iii iitf mas liinig ail 1, fiiigr (but

p1 im .1 101 il. and when the carpel"
w stt ticl. i.it, 1 think l.'iici ami in. Hoe:

thought o( the !::!!. tc-- ilia! h I trumpet!
;:, rii.-- tt ben l:.e bi W.i sob! it

In iiiihd ll. blight inn-I- heails
that l.iei ;..! on it long b;f oe the dafk
data bad come, and lather i.u.l put his
imtiie ot, lie- - hack of a cote signing hi.
OH r, lieatl.-r- t :.l lalit. Tie- - tiling lo

being b. 11 l alive i. to have the Sherid
nil Jon out tt ben v on Lave been hone-t- ,
,'iiid b.tve am at Iii. d t't do light. There

1 mai: os one. p, chuckle at
I. ill, a 1 it. ii;,- in to buy xi.ui cai-- g

l.fg , bie.s the Lord thai the lime has

e.f i. w ;.i. hi.. I I;.' tu !'i
i

Hut ! . i a li 4, i: climax
o( int. ICO e V. fill ! Ihe bam.
Wl! ttliC i,.,...g line su.'umt la in the

country, a i hate a to'. Tiitie
i'ie Uu ,r li "'. n .0 .ie l. be

. Tbete were rd, and pkbahU, and duns,

liona which werenottohercidimUhuiiUI
,,. I.. hvviLp,,..,! i,. ll,e mind of the

i .. :. i , t : i ... . ....,.,1
oianjicr, moi " !!. "

the thoughtful expreosioii that is ahvay
seen in phiitoiapb. of yum.' ininislei.
and lawj er.

Ilrcat Aboil, said t'e stranger, want
adt ice.

State your case, replied Abou. biundly.
You have come to lire ribl shup. Advice
i my hot hold. As an adviser I it t it

equalled bv few and ex' elled by none.
I have a daughter, .aid the slran:er,

who is passing fair. Ib-- hair is like -- hk,
'

her rye. are as blue us yon arch that
bends above, us the flazelle is not more
uraeeful in (iioveuienl ; in shiipe

Cot it idiorl, said Abon, iuiialieiitly, I

know all about it. I have lead novels.
Your girl h pretty I presume. 1 will
concede ii. To the point, garrulous man,
to ii- point.

I mn rich I inu a hlo.iled aristocrat.
I have blood, and Kelural) .lane, my

daughter, is entitled to mate with l hi:

highest and t. Hut, .'Veal

Abou, a s clerk a nameless
counter-jumpe- on a salary of f.'io a

year, has lifted hi presumptuous eye. to
Keluruli Jane

Andhhe?
She lowers herself to him. He linn

black hair which he purls in the middle
he ban a broad white forehead, while

teeth, and he wears No. 5 bonis--, which
are always a nit i: n ( lout lief, lie brushes
Ida teeth regularly, has always ti white
uliirt front, mid

What a tire.iome as thou art, inter-

rupted Abou, impatiently, lly the bones
of the prophet, man, dost think 1 know
not the fellow? lie chesm, say at once
he i. a village fop say he is a clerk iu a
dry-oood- s slore, a photo'i upher, a

or writing. teacher ( r that he
run a sininjf-schoo- l, ami shall I not know
all about him? If you say lo me my cow
is u thulium, must you go on and tell mc
of her hair and horns? Mankind, oh most

httipid, niiiK iu kinds as do cows. Say to
me of a man, he in a N. Y. ward politi-

cian, and do I not at once know that he
has a .bottle nose, a diamond pin, a prom-
inent abdomen, a revolver and a broken
nose, on u face w hich is a record of bro-

ken commandments? Say of another :

Lo, he h a member of conon-- and is

popular with t li o people, and do I not
know he wearclli a perpetual smile, and
that hi. bund bath two motion. one as

jf clinking the hand of another the oilier
us if palling a baby on the head. Ibith
not online and eilucat ion put llu-i- slump

i

il he has eve-- .' I.y the dust of my anccs- -

lois, y.iu lire me I!,. i ,i ,lt'c. ,,r!
clerk go on. j

Mighty Abou, I how in the dust before
ihee. Pardon the stupidity of your ob- -

tu-.- - -- lave. Tiniy, wi-do- cometh not
with money, nor u otene-- s with hinds!

and held-- . Hut Ketiliali .lane lalit:ielh
this mail and wiil not wed Jenkins, w hum
I pieler. She will Pear of no one el-- e

hut Ibis s clerk, and b. cai;-- .' I

loibude him I hi; bouse and hoi-te- d him

ull'iny front-doo- r step with the too o( my

boot, and set my dogs at him, ami shot
at loin vvilh a doiibli-harrc- kd sliol-gin-

loaded with bird shut, .be inourneth and
refusetli lo be comfoi t .

Ami the man ;

Hike ii lick he. The o

of our b. luti'd New - not nunc
Hiiiiloi'iM... s and

biilbdogs h'ife no . de l t j him. lie
links itbuiit my devilling liy day, and
tiiaketli inv i.iihts l.i.b o.is t iib
imile.. Mighty AIm-II- . .' WX
and know-h- ut i. no s u.u, w lii.-i- i is Kt-- i

u l ! Likihtt-lw- night, in

ha- - be sling Ci.ll -.-- Ulub-- her window.
Life is in el . a Imr.'tMl to litt;.

Listen, s.i'i! Aboo. lilid'.g hi. pi.e.
and fjiing I ii' nut. n unite loan with bi

etc, I ii ! iii' .1; to long since tlc-1-

I, I. in, b io a i!.ni;'h'i r. N-- d.iliisi-- l in

IVoIj v.i' l.nii--

ttiitiitiin-r- llt-- vi . via- - ti.i! ol 11. c

tin, hill. I ff tt - !. .iib-:' :o, i

pi ai lini K" ihetoung c l. !."- -, he VI.- -

a- - the a;.:cs -- b.i by the
i,..cc-o- I he I'.e '! wa. not

blacker, ai d lu-- ba--

M glitt Al.io, a. i in. ilo no I gi is run
in ilas, e- - a" ti rttt.e? she Wn a

Mfttt till, si"! I shall know a! about
her.

Wretch, i there lei diJo teii.-- e between
the draci ij.'liou of ;t desciiiw r and a cio I

I ke vou? tioto. Am i U.kiiij; r au-

t I Ws i '. lis u.- '.-- i I

bet n in i otigre.. tt icais anil We h..--

' t oti 1 or.re,vi Ii... U p5 i uo
e had a nice a lie. ut if l.'.c

Ho.bu! and Casbun-rt- H . : 1, to aa

in lhliig of f..e dip we loi I itt the Ispahan
Xaviiratioii Couij-aiiy- . 1 w, 1 mat ar,
th Oalea Attif of lVfl.

f. II ; u V C K ,

AHu;M.y Af LAW',

Violin, ait.

jon. r. hAKi.n,

Atn-ri- t .l C.mni:. i t Law, S,,hr,tor in

I'luncL-r-

iihic n. t .M..U :- l- I. ti(.,,.it n.e I'l put,
lUH'.i. l, Viroiiiiit.

Si If.

11 A n H W K I. 1, II 0 V s a

tlv J. VV. I'ata'iox,

loiil.n.l, I Uli) V.,iui.iin.

V A I T V II A It II,
Wli-.i- s.ii. iul Ivni.-- in

ji;flH, MI'I'ICINLK, KANl'V (HKiim, Ai.

(.. in. i ol A1..IH A t'hiftli Stri iitu,

Miii.ImiIi'1, Virumrt.

I II. 1II M1 .SWAY, M. !..
M.ii.-lnnt- i r,

I' HVSIlM A X AND S V II K ON,

iiiti. H .1 rs:,l' it'.', Miin Strt'i-l- .

t. K ft.K.MoNS, M. I'.,
t:. it. LXAMIMNii hVUliboN Poll INTAI.IDS

ivni ii, tini I'ln ti. inu i'ii)in!i. i

Ai.u, iK. nl I 'I W. Uw .rlir. I:r..r.ic.l Tin...
O'l.. at tl. l.lf wf I'r tiiHi. L. Aim

lV nut VI.

. . - .

ii ii. v.
' ' h ' '

on,.-- , i .(.'.o. ii... Millie ll. IS, U.ihIk .n-- r ti.
1 fl ti

I.. MUsM.I Y M 1 ,

II V M I (' I A N A s V II o I. I' .

Mini not, Lit V.,i.,...,i.

w. m . v ii i h i rs, m. i.
..i.,...i.

rinMriAS ask i'uui:o
liai. .1 Hi i .

L. 1. to Y .

JUK'T AM' l"UOI.

Vis.k, Stain. iiny a:.. I

!w lu.uaiy An , Mlnl...ln, tl.

O. C. W TfclllMl'MK A t U.

H .a. ataxia if i.
KMT tiUIKT A SO PUAWKUS,

I'.ot, Veriunot. XI;
.. -

'
K. A Wil.KINsoN,

r n o T o o it a r it k it ,

I a. II 1' oi l, Y. iiumuI.

SUsibt. at Hall. t! i

AH I. IX ( TON HOlSt,
A 11 luati.art. pi..ii.l,.i.

Al lO.fc UI. Vt lKI't. S"1.'

U , s . II A ll tl ,

tilNRl'.AL Aul.Ni 1,

P. . l ife aJ ai.

Aitift"0,
At,l f lcm..i.t Mrflnal l".l lusaia'cv I u

t i

i,l . ... s ; H.

li.Y ".!'", lili- 1 l.lt.s tl.. I I.

Hki.iiiii, i'Kt,:i.i, li.i. I i. o-- .t .i ,
4 t. l. a.t.1 t i i.ki. j

lll.,--. Mi.i u, Af ,

ttt.Kij Hi.fiUi Iyw,.s.iu if 1 1

.

f IS KlU.lAM'
J....I .

II U I tl U O I- S , li li O l t. li I I. ,

1 . .a a.'. I "t.-- .. a i t. , j

atij ti..a:i.i'ai iul.i l

palm t l a i mis, i

ft. KWIN.it A Hit i

i u i n i r i l

s zi :.- -t . It-.-- . r j,mA

.

J.ti l'lai-- i ami IU l'

luff. Oim Oiw-i:)"'-
, tit lur

.t atj ,,ni,

dftn'thold no grudge against John Smith. A .,.;,,., a .:0,miiiii.:ales lo Ihe
I suppose he ain't a good man lo hill a;,, .

. .Met lica J mn x (iii'l Uuzi llc, a sluleii cut
grudge against, only I want to ee Hint;
man what printed that little piece and 1 ol tho value ol hulk iti ltveiily-n- x cum-m.-

want to see him bad. I feel at though il tj phoid lever, in every one, of tt hit h ita
would soothe me lo seo lhat limn. I want ,,M.a! v:ii,. K1, apparent. Ii checks di- -

kusi. wm.i, tl t ii... fs V, ;i .Ai'h w tl.M.'r
i uatiltl . i lifc- - i t r . i Iii i .'i-- t

! I ii- - at. : ASK I is

r;cri iu. m!.

III SIlVVV II1IU ll'ltv 11 HI UOP..-J- mail a. in
when yon pour water down the spine of
bi back. That's what I come for.

Our visitor, who had poured waler
down the spine ol a drunken man's leo k,
remained until about six o'clo. k in the
evening, and then went up street to find
Ihe man that printed that litlle piece .

The man he i looking for Matt.! I'm

Alaska last evening for a snintni r vaca-

tion, and will not he buck
ber, LS7j. I 'lira 11n't hi.

'1 11 v. n.
'J',ey any nllcn tells that which - I...I

(r)le. He I. about the ttoiM ai li. i it

SIJtt liu prodtne lo auppoii ihe edihil- -

'

authority of 'I bey J"y,

Is. .tn-- l . ff.mi.t oi wmi.

, .ti . i. i j j.:, ....
K ...

ia.ts) ivic, i . it.- - iri tii.ii

w. r. tavi."I:,

HiKUX, Ni Ytimi

t'lat. I ms Mnuif,

Ciiivoit Smist,

I'llli til. SillltH, IK.,tTi .,

tali- w Onlrf is tl. ,uil Miic.

. WAIT k 11 ALU, AliCtita,

Mam ! , Ye mo'kl.

AU nra-i- )n .uii Vii.i1 A I!4
at IU.U.-- o! g ia tan luain
at it.o i!..l.

74f Util Tk lv,r .Vt-re- .

hurt u sole, and the il.tliculties, liowcv-- j f your ttateineiil, Scai'cly eter i

er ibey may auuov us intiat be met with a auspicout icport put in circnlalion, but
biain fret and wear until they are con- -' .),' j,jrr 1 (,,... s;y H d,? uilnrof it ; ami

tittered, or we have pssseal them. They , ulvt ay crapes responsibility ate! de,
are .1 real, living, annoying a. any tang- - , because living now lieie he mie
ibic ache or pain could be; as biuLing j ()t ,e f,,uiij!. Who asid that Mr. -- .

and ii rituiiiig as Ihe pea. iu Ihe sb'ea '

the merchant, w. iii a fili' condition ?

of the of old N'ervou. hra'tbpilgrim, w(y T(i(.v VV (j 0ll ,,; lv
one thing, ami moral health, aim pure- - '

do aflirm tl.t.1 neighbor J. l.a. bee,,lv pb).icat health I. quite another J ,011
d llcrc'it thing. Calm and steady im Mai in ba 1 cornptiit ? Why , Tiief Sy j. I

wo k is conducive to long lite ; but 111:1- - il a let ll.ul Mis T. i not i ot
inental tt oik thai ia a eon- - apeet she should .v

, , '11,.;, s 4,

s'.aot utging. and, at Ihe aniiii! tune, i an ao. Hate, nothing lo do i!h 'i '. Ml

iit.hii g .i.g ol lie? even leuur f I he mind, TI.ey lie Sa half-bro'l-- .Mr. No-!,- !

tivtay the biain Lisur than any men- - body, who alita d,.es !(o me mi., hi. I,

ut) iav 1, no matter l.srd. that it and live now h.-- i hut m the int. nut.
. ;i m i'ic. A. iiicii do iiot ica.ltr die of brain ol lie-- e ttiio, inu;., 1 1 log

hi all disease k ofleu atlppoaed, hut ol llrtfuiielve., tte 1 1 pilil ilovtti lo

apoplexy, or congestion ol the lung., to the. r o 11 level. We kittata u.;ti i lc
tocv .hi not die fl biain work, but brain j truth of a tepoit w l.b h tome, fiuiti ihe

worry.ltBijiJ-.i- l ?ai ksar brl.e, N T , J7 lal lTJt. aanHa


